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Why flot try

WYETWS MALT EXTRACT?7
Doctors hlghly recommend Il ta Iliose

WJho are run down;
Who have lost appetite;

ýW h o have difficulty atter eating;
,Who sufer fram nervaus exhaustian;
And ta JNursing Mothers,

as It inCreaies quantlty and
Improvos qualbty of mllk.

- RIcE. 40ethCeNT FER BOTT&C.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
4n infallible remedy for B3ad Lege. 'Bad Breaiste, Old Wounds, Sûres and UlcorBs. It ie

famous for Gout and ]Rhoumatism. For Disordors of the Chest it liaseno equal.
-FOR SORE TEROATS, BRONOEIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

Gilndular Swelling ansd all Skin Disescii itilihas no rival ; and for contracted and tifi
joints it tacte liko a charmi. ManufactÙred only at

rBIOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
And ,eold by ail Medicine Vendora throughout the World.

~.l.-Advice gratis, nt the aboyea ddreaa, daily botween the hoursofet11 and 4, or by lutter

IfROLL OF HONOR. Aýf
1(k 1ttEE COL£)

and ONE SILVER MEIIAL
THE WOSLDLOS INrnJSIRIAL and

COTION CEIIT!?IYONIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 and 1885.

%%Ir,1ST AWARDS
NEB1RASliCA STATE O13AR3D

0F ACRlCULTrURE, 1887.
DIPLOMA-.

ALABAMdA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
At lMontgomery. 1888.

AWARD
Chattahoochee Valley Exp:utlon,

Columbus. Ca., 1888.
, 4iGI4EST AWAR.,
26th ANN UAL FAIR

SI. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
HIGI4EST 4WARDS

WORLD COLU2tIDIAN EXPOSITIOIS
CI4ICAGO. 1893.

$lGtýEST AWARO0

WEýST£R' 1PAIR ASSOCIXrO4,
LONDON. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco. Cal., 1894.

ABOVE IONORS IWERIE

STEEL
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.I

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
DRUILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Own wagonu at one uulio=rm rce
thronghont Canadasd

il. I3nitea States.

Macle of MALLEABLE MRON and WROJCIIT
STEELand wlII LAST A LII'ETIME

Il properly uaed.

SALES TO JANUARY lst, 1895,
299,327.

itScxl'.'ED iv WROUCMT IMON RANGE CO., Aci7lfS0

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen DutIitlogs and "Hume Comot" BHt-Air Steel Furiaces.
OPFICffl, sALESROOMs AYD FacToRins,

70 to 76 PEAX, STRE ET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, atic
Wu»iilgol,i Avexile, l9dai to 20:hi Street, p ST. LOUIS M0., U. S. A.

-% ý ronsded 1864. ?&id np Ospitai, $110W.000.

WE CAN
AID YOTJ

To secure a comfortably heated home
for *yourself and lamily, by supplying_
you with

OXFORD
RAIATO RS

Send for Catalogue and Testimonials.

MAUPAOTURED BT

Gurney FPoundry "omùpany., Ltd., Toronto.

MJSOELANEO US.

A lie bas ne conscience.1
The nation bias ne better friend than the

moi ber who teacbes ber boy te pray.
Ncarly everyoe n 'de a goed tonic at

thsseseen . Hood'a Sar8aparilla is the oe
true tonie sud bleed purifier.

Trhe fact that there are drunkards is
prot that m3derate dtinking is net safe.

The man who is living enly fer himself
cetildrn't be engaged in any smaller busi'.
ness.

Ne matter how brigbt the pleasures ef
sin rnay lie, they are enly pleasures for a
season.

Men will fight fer their politics whe
wouldn't raise a fioger te defend their
religion.

The ricb man in torment didn't have
anything te say about their beiug se many
hypocrites in the churcli.

OATARItt R.ELIEVED IN 10 T'o 60 MIS-
UTES.-Ono short puf Of the breath
through the Ilower, supplied with each
hettle of Dr. Agnow's Catarrhal Powder,
difluses this Powder over the surface ef
the nasal pass:kges. Painless and dlight.
ful te use, it relieves inetantly, and per.
manently cures Catarrh, Ray Fever,
Colde, Headacho, Sora Throat, Tonsilitie
aud Deafncss. 60 cents. At al Drug.
gilite.

It is a pretty sure evidence that God is
net in lie ineeting, when everybody gels ini
et hurrte 'l ave it ever wltb.

When some people gO te churcli, obey
always thinkthe preacher is sboing straigbo
a: the people in the next pcw.

The man 'whe thin cs there ouglit te bc
more f.,.îing and prayiîng donc generally
wants semebody eIse te de it.

The man who speuds six niglits eut of the
week away frein berne, blames bis wlfe be.
cause sbe den't taise the beys rigbt.

SOMETHING WE WOULI. RECO'MNEND
TO THE EP.RNEST ATTENTION 0F

àMINISTEikS, FATHERS AND
MOTIIERS.

A GRSEAT FIELI> OPEN FOR TIIEIR ENRRCG' IN
STRIV'lNG TO STOI' OR DSaîNISsIs TIhF.

Much bas been said about men and wenien ne-
quiting the above pernicious habit% through taking
patent medikines, which are largely mnade up of
these ingredients. Of course these poecrful
nerve tonicas imulate for a short turne and make
peope feel good." but the stimulant must be
taen reqeuently, and in this manner the banc.
fut habits attach theinselves te the user, never te
bcegot ria ef.

To aveid or dioinish these evils as much as
possible «« MANLE'S " Celety Ncrve Coin.
Pound, 'with Beef, Ieon and «%Vine, was placed bc.
fore the public. It is a scientific cembination of
celery for the nerves, beef, iren and wine for the
bleed and stîength, and camomiles and ether ton-
ies, and is based on glycetine (the niest perfect
gemr destroyer, and bealing, cooling laxative
knewn te theinedical profession) instead o! alcohel.

Just thialc of the beneficial effecîs Ibis will pro.
duce, and, being frece frin harmful narcotic-, the
horrible evils eur dear friends may be saved frein.

If your bànd is sure or the sin irritated would
yen use a*burning irritant like alcohel if yen bad
glyceine ? No 1 Then why use il on the more
tender membranes of the storaach ? If yen need
a pure, healtb.building, commn sense tonic, de-
veid of any inzredient ibat can harîn the niest
delicate wnm:tn <ci hild, WC receinnent Veu to
take 1' MANLIS-'S Celery Ncrve Ceompound."
fer in tbus yen aveid em-n the appearance of cvil.
Receninend it te yeur friendsfortheabove,and also
for the reasen that it is urpÂ~assed iu health.giv-
întrpropeuties. Yen can buy kef any druggist. or
Write te the- Lnn Medicne Ce., Toronte. ,
memnber " MANL-YS " is what vwn recarn-

'THE PALACE
STEEL. Gar

STEMER Ouidon City
IIEAIIQUARTEiS: TORONTO

orrN Now l'oiOte 9.cr.sT wirit
SUI!DAY SCHOIIS. CHURCII ORDANIZATIONS. ETC.

Tboge .lesrlng un Excivrilo,,andl Day uf t ccatoi.fre
fronevit tnitienc« ca &eth.&aFoIuisr wcaanr t

&Ln. los-rate. wrherry a i'rofltof not leu. thann 0 percent. xillt
bc &zea r the paUrte rote poeoMcf t1,<rtJckt

Sp6al imiu.i.rmts èOfmdfor iïýrurziau in'Juuqe

cail or colnnittrilete wltI, tlo undesinixl te.1 Steamner
(iar.en CI:y Omcc. Ga larf. tout or-Tonc St..Eut

IV. X. UATMS. Agent.Télephone No. 25. TItOS.E. SIIIAN. irier.

RADWAY)8
Pl L LS9

Always Reliable,
Puîely Vegetabil

IPrfectly tasteless, elegantly coated
purge, regulate, urify, cicanse and
etrengthcn. nadwY's Pills for the cureOf al gdisorders of the Stoxnach, Bowels,
Kidneys,Bladder,Nervý5us Diseases,Diz.
zincas, Vertigo, Costivoness, Piles,

Siek Headache,
Female Gomplaints,

Indigestion, BilIousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation.

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the following symptoins

resulting from discases of the digestive
rgn: Constipation, inward piles,

uneaof blood in the head, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgupt
)f food, Luiness of weight of the stom-

ach, sour cru ctations, sinkîng or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffocatàùg
sensations whcn in a lying posture, dim.
ness of vision, dots or weès before the
sight, fever and duli pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness cf
the slkin and eyes, pain in the aide,
chest. linibs, and sudden flushes of heiat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
will free the systemn of ail the ahove
named disordcrs.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Drugglsts.

Send to ])1{. RADWAY &CO.,4-')
St. James St., hMontreal, for Boâo o
Ad';îce.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOKSBESTFRIEND

PI LE S EUREKA PILE CURE
wiîll cure Blind, Bleeding, itching or 1lsur-

ated Piles. First trial givea instantancous relief.Ten or twelve applications will cure snY case efPiles. Wil check Bleedinq Piles in fiftecen
minutes. Asicyourdruggist for it. Ifbhadoes not
keep it $end 25 cents go

EUREKA PILE CURE C0.9
127 W. Congre,, St., - Chicago, II.. 17 S.-Aà
and it will bc deliverted b yen, directions On eaCh
package ; if sîricîly followed yeu wiIl receive
instant beneficial succor frein the Oinnienî.

-w AGENTS WANTED.

FREE UE"Ir! MJIO80Kcernmzy on the piano or <rtan bY tiaing lt'
L %,nObotd MetbOd. oTaSe 1eeaiySionidboon eraypianocor Ogan. -Amihntedmnn

becr Eli away te Introduco. The lrice 01 Ma!book is-81.O0, but if yen wil tslk lt up anS .bewt to'7en Dlibbora vwo wllI x=&il 'YeuntseCOy r?Untd one dîro Ïormailing. Addreusbnlc uidePub. CO. Cincinnuati, Ohio e. ut bis paper.

SUPERFLUOU~S f p f h pr
t0eolpt et $100o. Correepontdencs-Private. Circyà-,are frm,. Addroll a.: (AUUUCUL8I TelleS e.,I>ept.
3 p..E teInuaU O.l

Whcn writingtu .dvùrtfaers plea'enetion
l'gr CANADA rPIEsETS!xuw.,

1


